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Her ·Light Cruiser WJll 0 'e~ "~~:~~::~:~ ~" 
1 &"-.. ' bas not 'replied Cb th AlUICl 
. · main at Smyrna . ('()ncorn•ns th• Torklab 
the cl•partar. of Allied 
Sm»rna bl&rbor. ~ 
LOSDO~. F'ey1. !I-A de11intch to. the with lhe Allleu repre~cnt11tlve~ ~In In· SplYMUl bu Dot dul.-id! 
.Tinl•' froni Rome !!DYS l'remle~ rorrnlng Turke>' thot ber dem11n1I wnlf . Corel11:11 w1n·1hl" 
lla•~Hnl no. re<'CIJlt of .Tltrkey'" ultt lncomp:;tlhlc with the terms of U10 bor. whlle a few 
m111r11 r!'lrurdln~ wnr1h1p11 nt Sn)yrn:1, , qutllde. ~ ba 111~ni· !l·•I the ltollnn repre11entatl\'C a rmls tk (!. U:ily Is ropre1.1cn~cl at, of the alnkl al OI' 
:' n n•t. 111lnC1ple ICI a11110<:lntc bfmPelf Smnn:i by the lf~ht cn1l11er Vet1ezla. chq11~111en h~ml~~ bat 
_ ·-- - ''lthouf ~onftrmat .al 
: . t F'nrelgll Comm ... I ara1i 
. Distribuhng Funds To ~owlnR worse. Reckllnithnns~, w \ere ' "·lrl'ieu to11c:b with Bmlraa; 
Idle German Workers the French on Thursdas· put t1,om1 "~ . 
_ · d cmon P.trntlon ot protest ui;nlns( the 
Ul'S$F.LOORF , F e l>. 9-The French deportntlon of the chief of police, BIG EX ION 
Q((l:p:iilnr.al 11u~horltlcs nr e devottnit contlnuctl todny t~ be the centre o 
amah· of tbt>lr tlule a nd e nergy to cc- n9;1t11tlon. Tho Committee or dofen11e1 Tiie . 
FEBRUARY 
f;lfl ~ml -rh'r f rom the Ruhr ~ren lo ld'le workers. the money helng (lib- · 'NJUD£S MAN id 10m• a aciM ~M~~l!·J~lialii#. 
tru 111 ,)1tlr sh lpmentl!. O.\'Qrngln; • ~ __ 1n•o a park uodet lfr: ~It ~ 1MeD to tllii ls.t Fr~nrl'. Thi'> nrc m caklns; s low pro~ scribed In vnr1oU'I ports of Uerf( •DY ' n~ jHamel. wblola u 1lcnr tiiJii datlt tll dafi 
nnllrr fiH~ lho11Mnd tons of co:il nn o r nd,·ru1cod by the Cennan ~o" ,rn· . •• • • -. • DlrialoD. ...,..,. ftOle -~-•-•i >J • • the well-known landleat8 architect. PIVW.,.. 1~1.. 1lmU~-. •The 'food 11ltunllon la me111. , • _ SVD~E\. Feb. 9-Rlcluu'Jl Powell. 1 w be laid oat Bo'Wl'IDa Park ID a mont Hamel felL Oil Ute ....,. .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ llG"• wrui severely burned and mil)' die Jobn'i, SewfooadJand. anne" l,000 of tb• nlleJ lllQ' be 9"ll die Ul9W ~ 'ii"• the result or an explo1lon or a lllg 1 h been brOqJat l trolll N memorial. Tiie wbol• of Ul• ,.,.,_ ! f \!! ~ 11'. 1'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.! ~ Y! ~ ~ Y!~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! ~I ,,.tar stlll . which wTeclced part · o f the ,~:e:d1::. mainly. tlte :~It• IPT= VallaJ 111 now one or ~ CUU. or ~ c E , t:: £ plqnr or tlle Dominion Tar a.nd Cboru- r ·ht lh . • .. ""-I I f auractton to Y11lt.on ta tM Wntera ~ · N 0 Tl "f.E '.Hefti Co. here this evening. Tho pro- or • ch e o ... ':"' ODJ • IO Amous l'ront. 
: • • - pM'ly clnmns:e lt1 estimated a1 ten thous but alao birch, dopOQll. and the ber1')' • • -~ • ~ >E d .,, 11 Tb 1 1 h k h bllsrea whlcb are '° eharacterlltlc ot When UM Newroudl&Df park 19 - h s nn uo an. e exp oa on 8 oo t P. • 
=:t fc•un~:~nt1~1~T! ~11~~ ~r111h:e t~~~adi'n '%~ ~:~:jfe": ~~l:e:e. i: i ~ hou11es within a Mlcllu1 of te\'eral lion- tlie autum11 colourlq ID Newroana- =~Pl•':d wb!!:.:~ :'°: ~ on ~1'\'11 ,\\:, l"EllJH,.\ RV I Ith. at 8.1:> p.m. The meellns: will be >€ • drccl yard a and the 11bock was dla- la.ncl. •ea. '-f 1~ wQl . 
- addrc,.~rcl I•; H lt1 J.:XCollency the Governor . R;ev. Canon Bolt ond Joe tfnctl)' felt throughout the city. The: The land 'PU~ embrac:ee !bo worth)' ~1 to t19 pllallf. pea ~,..::I n n ll~monll Joh.taol'I. The m1111lc wllf he rendered by Cower~ roof waa blown off the bulldlnli In whole or tW' ~ca 979tem1 •bo macl• '&la• ...... Wlfili .. iti~~-t' -
Stn.tt ( 1'olr 1.mtlc:-,r· the direct.Ion or l\llss Tlllt, ' • - whl~h the .atUli a re located. The wblell Yati Wd a.}'~niDldlcUnd· tbla Hts1rAttU"it11 . • 
:?I. \.Olltt1lol\ Ill ala or the C\lnds ot the SodC•Y· ~ . 'rulni took ftre and p;avo the nremen era on July 1. '1918, No-Man's-Lane!, added attractlon In tbe fact tbS: tbe 
::?i •\T. R. STIRLIXO. "€ n n11ht of over t•·o honra. The dam- the German front line, ancl the ramon1 Newfoundland Gonmment lDtendl to ~ f'ti; <.,9,IO ll"', Stt'htarr IE aice wu confined to onl' •mall 1tectlon "Y" Ra'ftnl!'. Ju Ulla area tbe Jmperlal 1pre1erve the trenches ant No-Mu'c-
fi ,T, J; ;r. i1" !f: ffi ift ffi ffl jfi ifi if! jfi ifl ili ili ifi m ifi ifi jfi fl ifi ifi ifi ifi or the pla1.1t and wlll not matcrh11ly War Oran Commlulon baYe three : Land ID the .condlrton In which they 
aft'eot the 1tcneral or>erallons. cemetrle11, but the whole 1Tound I.I were on lba. memorable morning. 
!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~--~__,~- ------0------ . !-========================================== C"h~~~G~OO~D~DIS~PLAMY ~G~EN~T'S. , ,w!CULL PO_ND COPPER L A T_E ST ::"~!=~~~.:~:;;:.~:: ;l ft ~ found on the road •Ith a card be&r· 
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Gent's Special English Made 
. · 4.t:O.· • ·~ I ' •1 l'I 
Hard Felt Hats., 
v 
5 •o each. eQ 
.. 
A Good Range 
' .. , .. , i.·! 
.. English T ~fedC~f.S'. 
Because 





~ large assortment for selection, lncludiq lel'· 
vf:eahle Fancy Tweeds, Naps, Blank~t Cloths, 
F.fc.~ in · 
• LATEST STYLES 
SI!ECIAL SALE PRICV~: 
rum · s4.oo to .s I 4.so 
according to size and ciU~ 
ALSo :-A small lot of 
en's Tw&ed Overcoat& 






· and FRY'S for G<>odvriU 
Every year finds 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmly established in 
popularity. For two 
.-rnturies it . bas en-
joyed an. unrivalled 
rcpu~nri.on for pu,rity 
~uul (ruality. 
Think whatgoodwil! 
a tlaches to Fry's 





·Dale & . Co., Lll.r~~ 
Underwriters & Brokers .. ~ 









Employers Liability~ ' 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
• _ .B~ QFJ'j~VA SCOTIA BUILD.INJl, 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. B · 
·EVENINO ADVOCATE, "'"-sT.··· JO~N'S,NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Won by Devotion 
OR 
The Rightful Heir 
-
CHAPT~R xvm. 
Ttae Da71 Betore. 
"Angry, dear! Why, no. Oniy you 
must never tell that you- that l-" I 
.. , know-I know. Of colU'SO not. 
Aud. Nelly .. -1bo had taken hold or 
a bouon ot Min Charlton'• Jackel 
an" fwai twlattng It round and .round I · Bahy~s Sida TiOUh!es 
_ .. you· are suro--you are not sorry <:hatln::, c~:as. a!<b. trrl-
0011t-aorry you all.Id no. I mull1" • I t&tloM Ancl Stcbhle, bu~ -
"It bad to be no i.·era lt could I eema Aro qulck&:r an4 \bor-
. • ., • oqlaly nllcncl cui4 tbo akSn 
never poulbly hue been a~)'tbl~g 
1
. . kept. _ IQR. ADOOth aa4 nJvot)" 
cl~' .~'«'·! 
''And you would not take bhn bow, Dr. a..e•a ~ 
• c\·on If lie came and ottered apln!'' .Appl)' iiisir Uae ~ 
"So.•• 
For ·'Upstairs, Downstairs, In •My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, D.:n, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
\'<'hole Suites or single pieces for any 
room sold.... Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the NeW: 







fatttlUS Prtpar1tloa of ll £xirW 
. 1r Cod Liver on 
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The Ey~ning Advocate 
The BftDina ~ I 'lbe W"*b' Ameate. 
\alaecl bJ ~ UafOD ~ Pabu.jun1 
CompuJ Limited. Proprioton, 
Crom their olrtce. ' Dactwortb 
Street, tbree doon Yeet of tho 
SaTiap But. . 
tf. r. COAKD, GelllnJ ifaaser 
a. BIBBS • • .. Belnl. Manqer 
Oar Mono: "'SUUM CUIQqr 
'!: 
' .. - ' 
!' . -,,.;-- ;1 
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EVENiNG' ADVOCATE. ·sT. 
"Operations at' tho Bell lslanclltbe C:0..paDJ..Wlt;1tJJiB 
. Lettert and other matter for pablication should bo addreaed to Editor. ore mines will· now continue on mlllfona of do 
lll • liuaineu communication• lhould be addreuod to tllo· 'Unln the same scalo as .befo?o tho cloao- there wu GO d 
• P9blilhio1 Company. Limited; Advertisi.-.1 Rat• Oil appB.doa! dow~t of a fQTt weeks ago," aid movln1 ~ 
' . . SUBSCRIPl'ION RATBS. Mr. Hulb B. Gillis, Supt. of ore "W .It 
. 
. ~ 
8J m.U fte BT~ A4TOtat.e to any part of• Newfoand',)d and mines and- q,uarrics or the 
Canada, $2.00 por year; to tho United States of America and Empire· Steel Corporadoa 
~here, ss':OO per JeaJ, I ' • jater\tjowed by tliO 
no WoeklJ AdYocate to IDJ part of Nowfoandland and cUada, ·so his hotel thia.moraflllo!i 
ceotl per year; to tbo United St•tes of America and ellOwbcn, arrive.d herfl by tbe'i 
$1.5(per year. night on blllin• 
, ......_ with Boll lalaad 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEB. 10th., f923 Asked why tb6 
Island really cl "' 
P• h ·~,, I I ~ .~ ·. Gillis said that It · IDC aru S S anu ·,. ro ci.rcumstaaces. 
• " · French occupation of J Oins. ·Force:-; .! ~::~r~~rpo~:on8ri~ o:c:eeckiCll 
· • / . . its contract shipmentl of ore to 1 
" ,. ~ · ' Germany the put seuon. and "N~ d :W 
' ~orth Ranks Consolidat .. d ~hen the Ruhr situati?n presented .,...,_of .. ... ~ 
.. _ . • · itself ~e Company did not kl\OW aeale Is dm to'U.. late! ltlolL ~ 
Messages are continually pouring in from the North, CXJ :cling where it ,atood or what were the \'eDtlOn of Sir Rldmid Sq .. w'lro Torr prea 1it:lr.dai fi ;iillleliltilll 
loyalty to'Hon. W, F. Coaker, the F . P. U. nnd absolute suppo~ . ofj thc prospects for the future. With came to Sydney ud thence to and mac:la euaented. 
Govcrnmt nt • . · .~ the situation as it stood before Montreal to discuss tho matter Samuel Dalley, Martin J 
. . t~e Ruhr development, t~ere was with the President; that and the H. M. Barrett, Herbert Je 1 
. · ~bile everybody will gladly welcome n re:luction C1f t~xati.on evefy reasonable ,expectation that natural desi~o of the co~pany to Robt. Oxford. Hmry Jenkl , ~· r $1r.-no you notice, ~ ~~or Br~ 
the fishermen are broa:i enough to realise thnt the Government have shquld last years program of do the best 1t oould by 11$ me" fl o the UToate, that eTfl'>' repon UWi la~ ._ 
had very at?ionn,al c~nditions to fnce, and that they have been ~. -,isting mi.nin~ at Bell Island be duplicated whom they feel it obligatory up~n THE coon WORK I ~: ~Ilg Into tho Tory nen.,.pen :.=. ~Pnmi~ 
the people along during time!' when the· tradc have rallcn consi "ernbly this winter, !he output would be them to look out for to the great- • by .a~lnr: that the allftUementa A"llTe w1- wbo ....__ • ..._ 
· II h . " k r · I . . . lch the l 1. F. visited were t.ken • ., ....-... -. 
as m a ot er countries. The merchants had large s fock1i on ·hand ta en care o in exact y the same est possible extent, cspccnally with ~ware11. Thn real rcuon for thla the battles of tlle wbole 
when the war ended and no one has wanted to import'lar ely until way ns it was the past season. In the unemployment situation as itJSIR R ·A S~UI s ounagln11: oc rc1K>rt11 la probably What trub ,aad ,DCIDIHlle " 
they cquld dispose of goods bought nt high prices. Then, \gainl the other words there was scarcely a is.'' • account rC?r the annallnt•u oC the theal' '50.00 a montJa blred 
purchasing power of the peo'plc has been limited to buyin'- only the doubt that Germany would need j Mr. Gillis said that so far as • 1 a~cnUancc. Thh1 nppcnrM to be a toun or coabol tJarown la fOr 
· . f t'f · · " ' h f · h · • . . • i;~ernlly thQ rull' Al p0lnltt In Con- van Dg a at Ooaceptloaa SQ 
necessaries o 1 e, owing to the closing down of mnny n\•c,nu~ of t e snme amount o ore during the 1t cir output the coming winter 1s - ti 1.. h J lntelllgeat men _ ....... •-• • r • W h .1 ~ l't on ""Y w cro c11~e " 'ln.11or'11 -~ ou employment, the short voyages or rish and the miserable prices v h}ch coming. year as was supplied it by 1~on~crncd th.c Steel Corporation . c ca.rti Y congrntulate !l' re.a. t teni hin·c vhlltcd. Th<' llml' or .ld,OC'llte tuaa. n17 proper 
have r~ultcd from the present sysfem of exportation.' N"ot ~occ Besco 1n 1922. The unexpected 1s simply taking a chance that they m1cr Squires on the success· o r~r hi In It or c:oursr, when ,·oun1t 1?0lnll~ out that ncb Im 
the regulations were (fancelled, have the people obtained 8 dgc¢nt action or France, however, put a : will~.be able to clisposc of it when his mission to i\\ontrcnl in Leon uttn n11t1 Qtri:en:. hnvlni: nuthln~ .. 111e 1>1 r..aented, wh1 non If n 
plicc (or fislf; nn·d, at fuis been shown by the Advoeat8, .but fo"' lt\r. vastlr dilrerent ·complexion on the . the shipping· season comes 'round nection with the reopening og t'V tlo. will '\lwnys allt•nd n mt'Nlni;. learn llll)'tbluc aboat oar 
Co k 
· .... • · 1 • B II I I d M' Th · 1· I or- n show when any n•' W' C'oon atr:alrs ta It not llltei, Uaal 
a er prices would ht\ve been much lower than they ever were "'-oth s1tuat1on and left the ore mine again. He could say nothing or e s an mes. e intc 10"1 ....... L • •. 0111 .... 11-.1 to --It t•- _.._ f sh · . · ,•p I • • • • ,; c..., .. CJ O lown. It ' 'IK to lnagh" ' 1~ •-u ..,.... - -· 
or .~re fish and Labrador fish. Realising what ~esc; a"noimal o.wners .•tan absolute loss for tho 1next year's shipping plans for the ~1th Mr.,. H. B. Gillis 0~ the rit;o h'weri.'r, 1r lhll:ir d"lr"'1t~ im1,1110~. '>Pe or. ml'u wbO ....,.,us,.... .. condita~ns mean, the people reason the Government have' de>itc !+fen time .~mg as to how the change reason that there are no plnns as 1sh Empire St~el Co.·'" anoJhe? n~cs they call th('111111•lvesl 11tlok thtt country In tho lawrtiata or 
to help tho people, a~d . take off duties favourable to :he fisherm:O .u was li~cly to. ~lfect them. jyet to discuss, but it was hoped col!Jmn, esta~lishcs th.e fact Th~t ~· 1110 In ".thes<' parts" a+c looking to tnllM l'nlted FlahumP.ll'a 
well !II cut two millions off the public expenditure. , ... · ' . Thear posu1on was this: There that things would work them- but for the intervention of Sir t m for .1dYICe or ln1ttruct1on In hut which la l't'llllt1. la 
' · .' was nothing to ensure the accept-lsclves out satisfactorilv between Richard Squires, the mines would in IUtcall mnhtt<'ni.-Th101;e1 wandering than a paid .crew of political le • · • · • · . F ' s re a w o nrc i; ng. nr; to lhl' ns that 11 belns med to 
peop wonder ~hy, atl the prosper?us days, th~_cb1er 11Mfl'• ance by tho French control of thc 1now and the reopening of navi- re.main closed t~·dRy. The {re• t e ot mu'llc Met b>' llorlnc nntl pot<slhlt, an oppaaltloa to tilt ~tlon did not redu.ce taxatton and bwld up 'i~e Ra~ works of tho same quantity gation. m1er ~ot busy JUSt as. ~oon ~ C~ablc. arc.- I ''Inning to Clnd out that Government, and ao to weaktt. 
d. oar af.i!P. tlaat Germany had taken I Everything on the Island is now I the mines closed and ra1hng ~}ti tot!)' takcl them seriously. While hook or by crook. lbe raDlll of 
tiiMI-~ in all probability takG to go ahead rull swing and the faction by cable, at the eaii;es~ t / 11e~ts 0~ jl'of)•lsm have tor long F. P. u. ~eporta coming ... ~0 ... ~ rn;t.. • • • , " Y an1 ra1tot1~{0 bear much rrult to Crom the lSorth baYe put t ..... .--
; tllere was already sufficient 
1 
mine managers have instructions ~pportunity went to Montreal t~ cincoptlon ~y. thcro ore sUll to be completely on thla trlckr 111elllad 11 
~ atock pil~ at Bell ls· to engage the usual number of ' put the case before the R~SC\I tclind :a row acattered weeds. that ma> 1llrTln1 up a ·teella1 aplast *· 
meet the requirements or men. so that between I ,500 and fCOple. That he has been ~\I~ al•;Jl>'ll bo g,\lhtred togclht:r. or such ('oaker and the Union. ID fact. * ~ p_lant for two years: t ,700 workers will be engaged, or cessful is proved by the Fact t]'at1 uti) we cretllbly lnCormed; do th~ oppo•lte result baa btto nbtaW 
P on working the Rell Island the ssme number as were employ- as Mr. Gillis says, the mines: aro nl\ellnga of the so:called t.:nlted Fish· I Thia htl!llt piece 011 pol~~l'alrjollbef7llJ ...• · etcn const•t. !So 11ec1lon of the on th~ p:art or :Mor ne, """ a ... • 
mfnes on tbO old scale meant that ed there for Inst .winter's activities. to resume on the same scnlcD aJ/ c · n1ry 111 more hcnrllly In ravour of 11ts purpoiio. Conception Ila" •·m"" 
[ift',. when work was s topped n •re~ st dy e11111l9yment 1han the men ot likely be J:nlled h1 the e1n•~~r1rt" 
of • ----;~ - . - --:-- .- - -- weeks ago. No one should ~. too- Cfnccpllon Bay - Bell• 11tand tak<'ll thl.' man who IM'nned the <1rC'f''1t~ 
bee The' lhlm~er p o' t est spot~ m the financial future arudge the Prime Minister 0 the llO~IC or Ha finest cmplo~es (rom thbi letter. Wo ret."Ognlzc lh• odfl 
Ip . r J ec The mill which is to be erected ~raise whicll is due him under. t tle ll~llon or lbo country. Tbeso men I against which the GO\'('rlllll' r.I lllt 
on the Humber is to hove an out- . h t. f klfow what It Is to go down Into I.he bad to n cht; and while "'' mtlU 
t · I · . · circumstances, as even t osc !JWti'> bolwets oc the earth anti wrestle that taxation la high ... c 11hll b.11't 
- put or 400 tons or newsprint per . . . it t 3 • The silence of the . "Telegram" • . . i . • may differ .from him poht11 ally. II ll~ood therefrom. Year after nnee enough to believe Iha• tht hNI ~ • ; and the "Daily News" on the I day• it s going to be .manu rac can surely not be so nnrrow, as >' r, thor have been sott1n1 aw3)' dut>· or the GoTemment '' 10 '" 
The fishermen know what happened. Did the Tories not kill the . . I turcd at a less cost than almost any withhold credit from him roe hi' rr th<J flshory, beuuao th('lr ptarted. 1111 llOOD u posslb"'- "',.to: 
llabory policy which they were shamed into supporting in ' the Hou'se subJCCt of the Humber project 1 other Si!llilar undertaking in the great ork ·• 1 fa~1crs. nflcr a lifetime of struggle. the Humber. or elaewherr ,,.,. arz 
of Assembly, but which they did not have tilt manliness tc~ upport do~ not mean that these pape~ 'world, as th\} estimated cost of w . ~ "~ toll. round them11t'IYt'B at the glad to know that Green u.,~ ~" 
outside tho House? . .) : have been won over to the side Electric Power is $60.00 per h.p. Especially in Conception . Ba t'D or their working days pennlleu. bolds forth great proml~r 11! 1u 
A d • h • . . • · ;;l ,.,..... which backs this great industrial I · . 'Yill the Premier be lauded as?th~ lf t or these p~ple ha,·e nothing In ttYIY&I of the Copper Minim: Ind~· 
n 1t as been the same with everything tllc ercscnt ·administration . . . . as against on average cost in . ' >I co mon with Jes11e w 1n11or and his Every little helps. Go :11>,"tl. l!: 
have undertaken, even when it was a matter or keeping .poor people proposition. The silence is brought ,other countries of say $240.00 per section depends so m.uch. YP0 I Jo . Huntens. Thoy art' prepared to Editor. nan I.he grouchy 1ni11,lditb•. 
from starvation. . * • · • . on because the temper of the h.p. Bell Island. These men wit~ not Jtiy an hone11t day·s work at Sydner. who att glYen to pulling ui; 1!0 .. n id 
• • • • , • • • , • • . people is in favour of the "go I Thi'" clcctr· 0 •11 k . th be slow to show their displnsurt Heb l1land. the Humber. Grand FaJls. belittling our cou11try·1 n.•oun:•'- ~· \ h d" 1· f h . .. ic p wer w1 ma e c . . I . l b b ha b I 11"11U 
And, now, the rlsncnncn or Pinchard's Island ·oin t:icir v ices !I ca po icy 0 • t c Squires mill independent or all outside Wit~. th~ Daily News ,~r. p ~·nix or e sew ere. rat er t n truet to fully appreciate t e ~ r""' 
. h II h N . . J I Government and in favour of politics ins tead of praising ~ thC: the fisheries under preetmt method"~ which Immediately rouo~. t'll on •· 
wn a t e orthern strongholds, contradicting, falsehoods 1 and v , • . . . supply of coal. . . . . , . , Tht came of chance Is 100 uncertain. ruler's last "Picnic" to ~1outJf!li• asserting they will not bcrawns of the Tory game. ·ii c .cry avcn'Ue of act1V1ty which A. nothcr big ractor that spells P~emicr ~or his activity. • 51t In o pnrt of ll'cwtoundland have the Concepllo!l Bay rather enjoys •llot' 
. . . , t? ~ · . will mean more employment. succc~ is the assurance that there Richard will come b:ick to . Newjj m.~rmen or the past eul!ercd more aort of "Picnics," which 1111-a11 ~ 
The north side or Bonavista Bay mus t be solid. Fi~he · en :liavc But the "News" has no intcn· is enough timbc to s 1 th foundland oo Monday, hav1nt a l8t he handa of the grasping aupply- ployment for 1000 men. aud brt 
awakened to the Jesse WidSdr bluff and are apply"ing. sound i.JJ-ili- tion or giving up the fight. Vcr.y mill for 50 yea~ w'1thuopupty cone success to his credit which Jre-.11 Din • morchan ... than I.ho Conception I for motbera, wlYel and cblhlttnn., .• 
· - ~ · I • · · 1•• 1 a,. men. It Is tor I.his reuon. ae the "LO!\G 11.\R • gcnc:e to the clfus1oos of the men who, sold' them for so ml\ny p~ces ~ngry bcc~u~ ~r th~ _populanty sidering the growth during that expected, ~s ~t has been ~carze~ I yo119g men grow up, that they look Hr. Grace, Feb. Clh. 
of silver. .. t \j or the p~OJCCt, 1t never loses a:l period, . · that huge ob~taclcs were. in • t¥ tort 0U1er u.inuea or emplo)'tnent. · ~ . opportunity to get a dig at what r Paper making can start in two path o~ getting operations re' H ce, along _lhe North ~ Shore, l.1DTBBTl8B IY TBB •,l9l'OC.lne 
(Special. to The Advocate). .... · . f: it ~lls subsidi<:ed companies. It years, during ~hich ·~ven million started at Wabana. But he -----
PINCHARD'S ISLAND, via Newtown, Feb. 9."'7'"We, ~ u er· tried to bring in its grouch yes· doJlars will be expended in Ne~·- won out and deserves the th Ir---------..;..-____________ ., 
lilaed, with regard to Parsons' ~Ung deny abaolutely jhat r1 terday in writing about the Gull I roundland on labour and local or all for his work. "f c·•n v 0 ..,. ~ --- w.torke ant'~ Island favoun any Oppqsitlon wbatevei. 'ftie· ~ o"r pj.w.h. Pond Copper Company and mad\ material Three milli4, dolla rs b d . -~ h •· -4A- i-.' 99 _.,... J!IA7 · YW' 1 anl'1 1lland are l f f the ~ o&.I W""' b A r . II I ' . e pro ucing in t e CO'i'ltr)'. With .... a II N"8..-A" it .. ~__.... ~vo:i.:Panoo ~!i.."'~:-1·~ .,... the~- aN very a\I "!,_csks 0 1t. a . ~ .tho I will be the annual labour benefit least 800 tons or paper per .da .. ·-'t II:' ee ng -.. ..-~ 
1 .._.,,. o...,.._... .., ne anu aue u.: The fleheriaen ews cannot ccp us poht1cal in Newfoundland while other in· r • . ~ '.llJIL... A. ~ R eo_.._ Q.., 
-- ~-•--..11 to ... 1ck b' ... _... ......_ ... _..,: .a~ · d' . . I • , our times our present outp t 1 P--. .. _..., oldaa r...., writels 
-"' __...._ eu y ~er, wnv 1-~ more than anv P,rCJq ice out of d1scuss1on1 . re- dustries will grow u" a"OUnd this · h 11 b.:t ... - · · · otJler -a.1t- to f _ _. ... _i i · · d' h . • , . • · a circumstance t at spe s •1g 
.-.an; man o ..... _" Will: r ntereets and ~ their rigbta. · gar mg t c various industrie5 in developed area and prove of great d r h 1 I d n 
' ' t"• · h d · I ays or t c s an . 11 
,.1s country. 1t a far .better val•e. ' 
c.pt. R. BOUllMll, George HoumeU, Walter Bladaaore, ~~ keep sil~nt alt<'gethcr about them . . l This is the project that the This is the policy of the Sq(Jil'ef 
Jllldanore, Claaa. GHI. Jew ~ Louis GUI, iw. W. rt should realize by this time that Daily News sneers at, and would Gc>vemmcnt. a' !ho people I d 
Boamell, J. B. GUI, W. B. Boamell, A. W. GDI, &iapel ~land, the people are not prepared to block because ~o British Govt. not h~i.tate to condemn the . a 
Bihrad Green, Peter Uavls, Blear l'.Jav.11, JHltl ,BouMeo, J8COb ~and ror a "stiek-ln· the-rqud" and Newfoundlind Would guaran- row cnttcism of tho Tory p~ o 
lleawD, ~ Cartil, ~ Gill, SfdneT G.UJ. JllH8 ~ policy.. nor the 'dog-in·tbe-maqger' 
1 
tee the interest. . Tberc Is no risk an ·tho groat industrial move nt 
1k Giii, Sr~ lelm ~ aa.... Giil, Nellon .....,. poll~ so congenial to tho Neu. in doing thla, because it Is possible eacouragod by tho present o 
lf ... 10. . More. - if reqalred. . · . Thjs Humber polfcy alre(dj . bu to eee ahead IDIJ\J years durioi ernmo~t. Never in our h o ••t1•!!!!!!~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!mP!l~!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!i!i!!m•!!!!lm•f ~been criticised · greatly bf dae I Tll!c;li * muufactaps..of paper is has there been so many ind 
tory _presa, wbic:li '-t attem~ tofiomi tq 1'o one al' e llJOlt 11!°" eoterpritea in Y_lew, all or , 
. IJ fri&btoa the people by ~._.... ~ tW Wcrifd. wilt th~t,,iJ areal'... 
.. dark piehU'el oflhe fataN ~:;:u •t · P'tit; ror ~attff\id pHpl 
•lli;:•j Oiif~~· 1.l:t ~t ,. • O Jl ,. 
·' IF . 
1nSUrewith the 
~A~"fu, !Fined For Breach 1~~~8::a~l:Dct«~:=m=tel:M~tDDaB 
~~~ 1 ~~Beav~r Law j 
.\ lur llll)"Cr Wll11 beloro Juc:Jr' !ifot- £.Ton es tly p • 
NOTICE r l1 In the Magistrate's Co thll ! £i ~ _ e morulfig ch<uged with" n brei4i or the 
_ I Uenver L.'lw, vlL, p'urcbulog b •"J,' 1 
f I) be tu .. kros durloi; the closo sea~oil. V T Holders o e n res 11efrndant 11111\f 1te ,bought tile tkl 
J
•ssued under the fOllOW• !rum need)' tlCOlllO and becauee f 
thin the Judi;e ID\tJOllCd the mlnhuuii 1 
ing Acts are requested to One or $GO• nnd c:osl s. . . .. 1 
present same at the Fin- Magistrate's Court , I 
ance Department, Cus- 1 
toms B,uil~ing, not fater 11;;~~,.:':~;:.:h::~edd::;r~:~1;ee,•~1 
'l.an the !Jlst l\f arch, dut.t on lhe P\lbllc street were .11ne/.l1 
u.• · I f I tr, each nod one or tho pali: ,..., •\lllO I 1923, when a C leQUe Or on.-:1 $:? for ruullc!ous d:ima.gll ~ tlf~ 
the amount t 0 get her pr~.~\~;~ys charged vdlh destroyl~g ·' 
with accrued , Interest 'lUDOllt)' Of Oil belOnRlng to 8 sbo~-,1 
"}I b • · d · I keeper of Thorburn Rood were dlll-
1' Wl e issue 1n pay- chnr&tCd for 111.::k ot evidence . ogalnet 
ment of same:- · . 111cm. 
The lle(endant In n non-support cn10 
46 v·,c Cap. 7 hncl to gl\'C bondll to took ~rtcr b01a! =~a~a*laCll: wl~e nnd children properly In • ~ulure. ;-------l'-9!iiiJ 
49 
" " 
15 Reid Co.'s Ships~ 1· 
~1 ,, " 5 v :-,I • 
The. Argyle left Argenlla G'.~5 a.m. 
56 " " 1 Rebuild- ou Red t 11land route. Mr Horace Oold9tolle, 
ing Act 1892 
56 Vic c'ap. 4 
59 ,. ,., 15 
The Olencoe anl.,.ed iu Argenllo at. been on a b1191D.. trip 
2.1~ 11.m. yesterday. . I York, returned bJ tbe 
The Sni;ona Is on the ,.,.icy {.:i Port 1 0 
aux D:iaques. .. !ilr. JOHph Coart11e7, wbo ~ 
been at New York for tnatmat. n. 
59 ,, 
....Congratulations turned lut nllht bJ the RoAlbul. 
" 25 Carbon- The lollowlng telegrnm wua tent to !ilr. William Pf:rce1 bQJer' to~ 
PrlnCi!ss M.irr. Vlacounteu La~hes, I JJame11 Batrd LlmltOO, arrlnd from 
"by the ~ew(oundlnnd Brooch ot the : !\ow York by :be S. S. Rosalind 1111t· car Rebuilding Act 
61 Vic Cap. 10 
61, 2,' 3 Vic Cap. 33 
N OTE- ·These Deben-
"D:iughters or tho Empire;• on lhe nlghL meelinp. botb pablic and Union. I -:----
blr1h of her son. _ I ~ Leadi Tickles Is i: •L-- • The DlsbJ ~ dae ben troa(U 
"The Newfoundlnntl "Dnui;htere otj l\lrs. J. 8. Benedict, who has ng more _, pool OD · lloDdllJ qht and Mii• 
tho Elm11lre' scnll reapectCul coa- been _on an extended vi.at to the e\•er for the Union and he GO\'• Hallfu and eo.ton WeclneedaJ monl!-1 
i;rutulntlona." ' 1' Unllecl Slates . clurlng which she at- ernment. , • 
MISS MARGARET r'URLO:-\~.' terutCct • the International Convention Nathaniel Chippett, Archihaki 
tures will cease to carry Sccrotnry, or the W. c. T. U .• returned by :he Rowsell, Leander Ward. Henry 
f 
nnughters or Empire.': Rosallncl Interest a ter the 31st '11111 the Collo~·!n~ nnaWOI' has ti~n -0-- Ward. John Peddle, Samuei ~larch, 11923. rccelrnr: ' Mr. s. Fitzgerald. an American min· Noseworthy, Joseph AJCOC'k, Le· 
"Princess Mnry sends {ntoC\11 lni; engineer. ~ho hns been engaged andcr RowaelL Geo. Lo\·eman. 
H.J. BROWNRIGG, th14nk3 (f~rdi;)oodL·'~0·1,11!1e1 ~· · •• 111 ; ·c .. nt tho Gull Pond copper arcm& for the I Thcs. Ward, Moses Peddle, Jot' 
Min. Finance & Customs ..... 
6 · " - • -\\ """j=-- · pust year or 110, reluroe<I here by lhol Ulngell, John PanlCl•.. Edwin 
St k N C l S 
" Rosnllnd hut ulgbt. Kearley. and others. 
lJl,'S, N ftd.,. I rue ew oa earn 11 • -o- c o--.. ,ow111i; to the pu 11ni; of tho tote ---- - - . lllr;. Rope wiU be eold al RDdt by• 1, 1923. Mr. Jnmes Rendell h1111 r ecently J . A.. CllCl. the dinner belni; :ender· I The T ha p l •Tho 11ehooner Nancy IA?"'. Cnp.tnl11 i . ---........0 Prices. .. P ;~f 
'"· \\'. HALFY ARD. returned to town a!ter a vis it,: • the" cd by tho G.W.V.A. lo (.'opt. J E. J. O~O 00 wt~111hlre. arrived at Dubaclos it \llf(ftlSlf \ .1 THI . • 
Ji )Jtn. Posts & Telegraphs coal properUes :it Morley's Cove, T.D . .-ox lo-nl11:ht h1111 be<'n poatponed un-1 Th" f1111l"!'t plcco or 'llnirk In co· dn>s from Dobla. · ~· ·t ;: ltYK!U'O~ &nfoCAT• North Aml'.nrJlft 
lie rcporta tbnt he la perCecl!Y >Jatls- tll next Suturday night fOJKr·~llre orpnti:U.h7D n1r1on . -I . . . ., . ~ · • ---~.a~ 
• tied wllh the ou:look, and he ha1 every '. --<>-- . cluct'ru la rr110rted rro•n \'Ir 1:10 ~':" Th<! S.S. DllghlM II' lfo~ h""°' 4u~I f. St. Bon's Win Hide ~ JJ:i General Post Office hope Cor II aucce11sru1 (uturo r , the llel". Dr. P. w. Rro11rne, of thll ~Ort!\ nn•l South Carrlln: \\ here ·~It tho ~ext couple ot days to lond1 e . -- u. GUI! 
I proporty. Only recently a rlc¥new 'C'"atbollc \'nl,.enslty or America. Wa11h· M.ooo 1•1h:1cco growerll hnv~ t1lgned 
1 
e Capto 11 ore cargo. • f I l'n 1111 mornln~·11 lnter-Coll oi::l11t~ 17 WATER~ 
, {' d d . seam wns slruck which ba11 naturally lngton. o.c .. and editor ol the Catholic lronc:lnrl tlve.\'ellr rontrart.. 1,. d• · -n- htl(olHl~ f:•me nt lllc l'rlnt e oC Wnlci. Next Door to Reid s Ell-'~• 
. ana a an Umted States,11ven gTeat satlafactlon to the quarry. Hl1t.c1rlcal Review. arrlnd b)" the lh•er OYlr\' pduud t>f t heir lobncco to The ·~1 expre&ll Crom :Ulllerlown Hink Si· Don"11 dcfeuted the Metbodh•t ocuo.u 
. Mail. Further new• rrom this MCUon will Roeft.llnd lut nl1bt on a brtef rt111t to their o'tl'n anoelllUon ror '"orderly Junction arrived In town ye11terdn~ C'olle~ , ten.m b>· a score or 10 to ! 
• • -- be waited wt:.h lntereeL ' j hla relall'ra here: Dr. Drowne re- mirkrlln1t nl a fair price.'" tu a evening. .A mall from the n rlous1 °'ft~r fairly i;ood conteat. The 11:amo FOR S~ne Detr 
Mails per S. S. Rosalind! ltarD. to. Washington early next week. (IE'rlod or about two yens the gro1l•nn1 stations nlong the line wa11 brough~ w:is r erecd by Mr. J .M. Tobin. BOAT. Well built. ••07 
for Canada and the United Anglo-Nfld. Devel""-~t Co i bnve thus ori;unh:cd tbemsl'ln•s Into 10 and wu assorted last night . ~ j uaed three. moalh. LeDstla ~· • 1d Lo Tri ~ I width 7Y.a feet. deptb 40 llioMll;: 
be; a e: ..... 01" .-.... Modena MILng a ng p :!1a:°~:=r:~1:~ro1~:«t a~llO~:itlon The tern schooner Jean Wnlcely ~llP "'Fu~~·~· Is ~~. true lbero la honor further partlculana apP11 to 
JUST ARJllVED 
ex SacJiem . 
A ·Shipment .of 
CHIMNEY TOPS 
Henry J. Stabb & Co. 
• - c b u n ne Mth• cleared ror Pernambuco with 4244· onion~t len~ · ROWE, Seldom Come BJ. ~'-!a. B. Jlodna. which baa made o t e tobacco grown In theso three qulnllllll or codfish shipped b t'bl '•Ce Inly not! They aro no bet- •• ____ ........... ..,_., ~ bere daring lhe laal st•tes. The 11nme co-operative move· tu 1 E C >' ter th b other people" W h f ii 01 ...U.. Is maklq a long ment Is r.prC?adlng llkt• \Vlld fire over n on XPorl ompany. , *' -~ ant to ear ram owner 
inaa JMlaburs. Tbe ahlp ten Kentucky. lndlunn. Ohio, We1tt \'Ir -I ~ "llof er why did you marr1 farm ~or ule; kfl-e partlm)aD 
at 
10 
a.m. llond~ with conJ o;lnia and 'J'ennusoe _ whcrevC?r tn· I A d.rar~ or ten m. en who ore goln1' Cnth~r .. • lowest price. 1 John J. 
for llorv t: Colopany, and uii bacc:o 111 groiTn. Tho growrrs ore . to Bermuda were selected ycstordo~ .. ~) · ou·i·e bci;nn to wonder, :oo. Ch(ppewu Falls. Wlscon8ln.. 
to laa D!Pt tbft'e wu no reiiort laking over worehousCfl and de.,.e lop- 11ntl are leaving b)' lbo Rosalind ol hnva u!'' tcb3.19.17 
troiil lair. Tiie ablp must have mel Ill« u1ethod11 ot flnanolni; that wore jTueeday morning. I -·0- ---------------l'IJP~lt. '9 rail toree pl Uul plea whleb c:on1ldcred to be beyond their f encb _,,. --- ' w ANTED-By a young ... 
l.•.lll-- ...... 90 mneb dND&a• to the Kyle. 0 short time llf;O. . I . . FlraitJcw: "\'al.lire you looking llO poslllon .. 1on11nt. nursemaid qr 
B or Jllon or ••J94l she baa been caught ln th• ' AJ&ron Snplro waa the 11 pootto or co- Freight Boat Com.mg . I eerlou• about r• · · work by day. A11ply by leUer to at ~* dnwa for...._~·~"• 1ceftoeJ wblelr"" are reportecl !Ill the operaUvo organization whoso C\'nngel· 1 - - . S~d Jow: "Veil. I have Jus t p111d i-iowcr 11111, City. or lbl1 omce. 
bHa alreM1 notlhd. 'I entrance to the qutr. In which caat · !title zeal fired the tobacco groweris The Furness Withy Co. hnve been a preim on my rlre pollcy." CeblO,ll 
As tbtM DebeDtn* are paran:eed· Uiere la little ca.n" for an.xl~l.Y. 1or tho lllUlhorn 11tote& aud bron~bt nd'l'ised tho.l LbO' atcnmer Vedemorel' Ft~at Jew: .. Veil. Thy don't you r " 
bJ tbe Auoclated Newspaper, Llml~. 1aboul the revoluUon In &oiling mcth- will be leaving Glasgow on the ~4lh WST-A 'sum of moneJ 
oaur Mall, ETenln1 News and Weeki)" ·, Weather and Ice Reports oda. The movement luls aroused tbe lnat. and Liverpool on the 28th h:\llt Do JOU want to tell the Fisher- between Barnes Road and A.lledale 
Dispatch). and the Dally Mihor News _, _ I undying ho11tlllty of tho powerCully for bero bringing Creight on))·. Thl11 men~wut yota have for sale? Weti Road. Finder ~ return to :Jtla 
pal>f'rtl, Limited. the liability or tbe11e • PJcnr~r'!I ro,t--Slrong N. w. wlncl. l entrench.id and wC!J\llhy lndepcndi?ttl 1111lllng otrera un excellent opportunity 'i th911t )~l_your ad In THE nsB· oC(lee A.Dd receive reward. 
companies under thl• guarantv will blr end cold. StraJlll blocked. I bu.yers. These gentlemen hue ,found Cor Creight coming here from Ol111gow. F.RMll.tnJ PAPER. 
~~~~~~~m~~ ~~~~~~w1~.~~·~~~~~~~~ -~~---------~~-~1-----------------------­
Debenture1 were tuued proTlalon Wall ud cofd. j •tandpolnt exceedingly protltableo for 
made tlnal tbey would be paid oft" al ~lpper'A Jlr.-Stroug N. w. wind, a groat many yean1. and t>:ivo become 
103 by equal annual drawings o~.f SO.- fair 004 cold. "le~dlng citizens" throegh the pro. 000 each over a period or llO~eare. 0 r~ or the tobacco crop. They are 
commencing In December, '19:!!1 but Wh_, te er you WANT you Ugbllng the CO·OporaUves with over1 
powe:r wu ruerved to redeen the • 8 V 1 _ • wenp0n at their dlspoeal. and are nn-
Debenturu. or any part ot tJie;I,, In may have by reading and nounclng lbst tho whole thing 11 a 
sny year, at tho aNDe P!lce, on )rec JSin~ the WANT ADS. in \flld-cal venture lhnt wlll b4l, !!hon 
monthB' notice ending January ·1S. or work. Advertisinit and Sub- lived becuuac It flt UD40Und .1nrl haa I 
July 31. I scriptions should be address- no financial bhcklng. Tblt1 la lhe 
. ed to th B • .,i_ rule tho 11o·orld oYer. Every lntereat 
'l'he Roaallnd will 11a.tl ror PnllC:ix ·r th Aed usmess luanager "~bes to molnt:iln IU! own JSecullat I ~Dd !l:ew York on Tuesday mord..ni;~ (0 e VOC8te. prlYllege and Ila OW1l 1ource of In- I 
• 
.. 
Houaewh·es should not 
worry trying to prepare 
dainty dishes with old. 
"·om kitct,en tools. We 
ha\'e all of tbcme kitchen 
thlnp you need, rrom a 
scrubbllll brush ap. 
Reid-~~wtOoodland - Co'y ., Limited 
. ..........::.~-·------------------~----~ 
We can, no doubt, show 
vou new work•Ying uten-
~ thal you b9ve never 




Sunday; going to Express train will leave St. john's 1.00 p.rn. to-morrow, 
Millertown ·junction only. ' 
S. S. GLENCOE-SOUTR CQ ST SERVICE 
Bub time )'OD tee tile 
mDlnc fac:es of oar )'ellow 
kid twlm, ~ that 
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, WOMEN:! on 















E:ich 15 cent pnek:ii;e of "Dl:irnond 
Dyes" cont11lm1 dlre<'llons 110 elmple 
nny woman ciln dye or tlnl her old. 
worn. faded things new. e\'t:n Ir she 
has never dyed before. Duy Dlnmond 




DEBTlCRISIS ·~ . : 
.MO~T A~KWND . 
.. !!~.~~NT ~~E~N~!r ~~ 
XOW p A('ED OS HOU S 01" .. I 
))REMXA. .. 
LONDO~ Jon. l?S-Tho tr" \ nn1l 
plnln·&Poki n exPoalllon made l:_· "srtLn-
le\' Bahlw n. Chancellor of iho f1~"­
chequer, or )"hnl he c:on.,hlers the. rea-
son for th failure of bis mission to 
W:1shlngt0 Is an endenTor to ar-
range for ho Cundlng ol' 0~ ,Urll· 
11ln'B debt th~ United Stote11.'\}>~ue11 
./ l ""'. . . 
dds 
.. _ - - i.- -
---'""' f ... 
tins , .. 
of .all 
our NEW STOCKS .about :~·r ~~ri, e. 
C~llars ! C~M~!s.~J f f OHars!!_! 
Exceptional Value In . 
Brown~& Grey Blankets· 
s frolii$4-75 to $6.50 a pair 
.~ar:lh ~ugs 
· Now Reduced To 
. l 
. fl.00, $4.50, $&.25, .$6.00, $6~so~ $7.00. up. 
· ··· Must ·Be Cleared 
\ 
MENrs ONE-BUCKLE oAiTERS . . . . . . 
MEN'S WINTER. CAPS.I. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . ·:. 
MEN'S SWEATER~C.0}\'TS, from .. 
BOYS' SWEATER Q.D.ATS, from .. 
MEN'S WATERPR(]OFS, iri Grey .... . .. . , . . . 
MEN·s WATERPR(JOFS, in Dark Tweed ..... . 
0 T 
. . $1.49 pait• 




.. ... H. 5 
.~ $5.00 
! • 




Best quality linen in the newes sty1 s, all sizes. · r~~u1~r 35c. '~~-: .. . .. .. . •.. . , .. J .. 1 ••• •••• • • ·ZOc 
Also n line of LINEN <;OJ.LARS i:l cdd sty!~s. in high medium and low 
shapes. 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 20c. 
. ,, ' 
·Slightly Soiled ~ 
I 
Two pairs· for the price~of bile. 
Alsl sin~le Blankets at sail~ r . octon 
.:=====::;======================-====~___J-
Quills! Quills!! . 
. . 
Wadded Quilts of Q ali~t 
from SI. 75 to Sloi..u,. 
c m LD:RE.N'S SCARL'ET OVERSTOC 
good qlJ#Uty, from .. . .. . . . ... . · .. 
"•It 1 t t I S ... 
.. 
S, ·an sim, ~ 
• ' ;;,._ I i 
.. • .... : . ··w;·· 
LAD•ES' WORSTED HOSE ·. ·1.. 10e.: pair 
.. 
33c "D:mdcrir.c" S:m.;s Y1mr 






Good Work of Local Polite Lost Cash In Fire 
. -
Ql'I"" )lt:r1w11s t'OLLOW£1• rx • . nt \LE ox GREE~ DESTROYED \'ESl'WAtlO~. • I HOUSE ~~J) B.EAUY IOl~~Y • .. 
- - .. 
rht i·tumn1inllr of Wnbnnn. w111 quite I The home of Albert :\lercer, a re-
rrJtbt•• on Snmla)' when It. became turned \•otera.n of the Oreat War, Wlb 
ri:o~ tb3l an:>lhl'r occurrence Of ll , completely destroyed by tire at. ~n 
r1e1itl.il c11nrat'ltr had taken phlce. I enrly hour on Saturday morulug. 
t With the e'(~rl knowledge of locnl l\lr. and Mta. Mercer left their h<'Clle 
toaditlon,. 1~hlrh ha'! mode him o 1 In rho e\' enlnit to visit the torm1A-•1 
i;tO'l tlllcf~nt <>Ulcer. Const. John Mor· mother. Tho nre wbJstle al mldn~ht 
~tJ' t>t<•i m<' .iw:ir.i of c<'rlllln s us- j wall the Orst Intimation they tteelvcd 
rJrlD~~ .tlrr1in1~uanct'11, which 1!4used 1 of :Ill)" tlruiKer. bllll ''1·1·1"11tt Mu•e 11.l the We11t Minos The house w:u burnt to the «r<>\)d. 
• btrt an ln!ulll \\'ru\ found In n 11ult· PO•l all the ti1rnlt11re dettro)"ed. ·T)l_, 
io•t b(D<':llh tht b<'tl of 11 domestic. aum of $30()(01) In cash perlahed In ~<' ~l!IM "'~ ,.. th'n<I wbf'n !oun•I. and lb<' names. I hau1Ubl.l Wabaaa lrOD Ont'J 1~ r.i;:ll~• .... er<' tnke11 to lbll Mines The shn<'k; on the "Oreen" nel.''°br "Aa 'lhe ore ~ -;..;,. 
rclll'I Jh•1'1" "hl'rc o post mortem I were In tlnnf.cr for a wblle. but ~be come more ud ~ 
11
,_ t•>.l•l l!.\".lln 11 . • \ . Olo1·:iuatt1 nnd Fir" Ilrlgnde und a number .of cltlzena 1111ces wm be 
J r. Lllt<h. asslatlld In keeplnit tho wood damp look to- th• uni 
• FlllWi.-lr.i: .:i:1 n1Hd a l reJ\<)rt on the 'l\llth t-now nml wntcr and · btereb7' NewrollDlll&nd 
C2Htr. c 1>:11 r.rn 11•1s hmuid and n nvoltled :i mbre serious conftasratlon. mtnli; Indeed, 
1~1<' rNIJ!nl M Wnh:mn was taken rational· to 
ICIO eust\\Jr. I Seriously Ill ol . the 'Allttrti~ 
T!lf 1 ~·" b ~" 1·1 the h:i111ls of the , , depend to-
l!lsMr31o•. :\Jr Rnlpb Burnham or lhUeel fouudl&Dd °"'"" 
- O C.:im~nn)'0t1 stolf, rt.:olved a lon'i;/1l11t· :rhe pubHd&T 
. ThrOWi.' from Sleigh a'lte '11bone message on Sunday ener: ~'';!: a.t • time 
neon acquainting him or the wri_ou. 11 li n~ i:a"• ~ 
1 mn~u ot bis mother. :\frs. Fnd Bur.n· par cu Ill'., Id~ l'RE~lllE\T lff 1r.\B,\~.\ RAllLTI h:un. :it ~- John"11. :-.1r11. Buruhn:n s~gn of pr:isperlt)' tor 'Btlll l~Jl"Kt:ll. • w:::i d11ni:croi11f\· Ill some llLllt '·'pte t 0 future. 
· - - I ni:t .:>. hut fortu~otety recovered~'Wel ---C'----~ 
l:: Tbo Clemeo1 ... the w.ill known , sln1•erely hope thn.t the next ne11.·Xm I Health ·Report 1 
Cl·pt:.1:r .. ,.,,111nr. itn the RJ1l:;e. met , be or an encouraging character. Ow· -
y•' a 1t:l'n1:11 a•"t'ldtlll IMt \\'l'~k. 1n11: to tile uniilea!ldnt w~ather <'Ondl· Con1ldenable 1lckneu la reported 
p:trl:u: 111 1.:1.nn~ Clve on his <'!lUI· lions Mr. Durnbam wos unobte to get j 1.turlng the pUlt week, ancl the loelll 
:arsn. 1l1c , ,.Jilt-le s kidded ond he to Ill" city on :\1on1lny or Tuelldtl,\·11 ~~dlco:i ba\o their band!! full ottend· 
n; tlm•\\D nut. 11111 bnck. leg Md hut Fllcce~dctl In crossing J:iter. in'( tQ their patlcnt:l. 
· "'t ':'<Tl' h:u.llY Injured, and be 111 rohls r.re particularly prO\'Rlrnt. 
•111: c<·:.for I h) hln bed 1111 :1 result Wabana's Inexhaustible 'Oil there Is the <'lUflODmr)' proporUon •. ·m prob:lltly be prC9tnted IOlllO Umt' not ~l thoee men to eut w!UU'C ~tf~ll 
I>! 1l1 .i(tlt!• nt I S 'i lv or. mild t)' J•C:l o~ lnfiucnz~ and poeu· lo Eastctr Week, . t to build :l bddge aerou Sbool Tlt-llct. 
or L~n~h 1~ nu eudlng him. "~pp · m·nlt•. j ~ - llll It 111 badly neodecl. There aro 
----1C . --.-, . ., Tb.:.r c nrc neveral cailcs or ul11h· Laid To. Rest :iboot 30 children. <"apable of gnlni; 
R.i,1; Ears Frost-bitten TTI F. JfO~TJlE,\J, (. \~f.tT~ S Ol't'l· 1h~rln. end o number or houses nre to achOGI on Strong's llland: thtr 
• m .... r u ST,\ TJUl'F.~T Rf.1,\RD- <1unrrntlned Jn tbe Ellal End tbcro . hn IC tn bet fcrrll'd across ln punt~,. l~U UEJ,L 1%A~P·~ l'l: ·n,E ' :i~·c .thtl':> ~1lmbers of tha family 111 Jlt'~EL~TLF. ·n°.!.":rQ.PJ2..,.. ?~ .... THE !>:i~l!Uta or rl11k It tboma~1,~· h~ri-. 
!-fr. " u ~mn·~ . of ~he Steel Com· " '""'v ;a11>·n ..... •· r 
;:.::r"1 Tf111-~ Offic~. wu badly frost- The n. 1· S C ti • lntt'rtstt ln. t!Jc one boua.- fro:n tbat complaint.I - • ai: If a brld1e w111 :u:ros1' ,O\ tho 
·• • • ornorn on l! anil much sympathy 11 expru.<1ecl for Th•-,~ ,,811 l·'d to re•• ftn .uond•\' molnlnnd therl' would not be " ri<1~. bl1tcu en Tn~ ·d:iy nli:ht. 11·hll.! on 111.. .\t tlw Iron (,ill'. b •· • ... • " •~ • ~ "~r borne tr~m Wnba.nu. Rink. Both l <' ,rieople wb? :ire well kno~n. • llltcruo:in :ill t!\a't. waa mortal of th~ ~raonll . rccelTlnir the dole o.\ wm-
<- r· 'fl'f» _1 uch«d b~· the 1-'rost King. · Jn Its ls~11P or tho Gth lne'i.. the M s.~ Jeon L.ndaay. who was laid up latl' Geo. C. Stewart. log to work If cb:incc w~~ for so;ue three Wfek• Md \\'ft~ rather Tb<i tun~! ·o ...... ul- w•ere ....... I 11oJI(' our :M. H. A. 111~1 ~B41ef :ic~ ~.~ -11tl<!rtd re•' l.'re pain. \Jontrc:-1 "Ouettc" dc\'Ott fl corsfd'!r- 111 r · 11 h "''M .,_,.. "~ " •1 ,. ( or n wn e, ns no..-.• c:omplctelr Jorgel" au.end··•. The L.O.A .• M:uonh• thl~ question. 
A nu ... 11,r M ~k:i:l.'rli :U•n hnd their nbll.' 1111nr e tn tt mo11l lnte , .. , 11111; d • """ " r c;;o•·eri- · "'-nttrnlty and S.U."'., In full rn•nJln, \\'r'I '.\Jr ""·lltor J l~t :k l<1Ut ltc1I hy J:t ck Frol!t whllo i ~rtfclo, l'ntlle1l .. Thn Lr.r~e•t . T;ul•P : 0- Irr r ~.. M • • • • "" • 
11n uw \l:l)' h0m1>. tr)' In tho Oomlnh n," nntl ••\f i:it 11 R • --- • prt'<'eded the hearse, and a. larit•' num· said t•nou1tb Ju•l no'"" !'O l mu11t C'loll" \. esumption of the Mme~ bC!r of clll&ens followed tlle rcmnhll l>Y wtahln1 '.\Ir. Co:ak.:-r :ind the t'nlou 
- to their lut. resting place., ·' aud all membeni Ond 11pcc-J. Thank· 
At Y oui: Druggist's-
~ ?-".4J p.-11) ~ ~ ~ /iit£!) tiif!!!l lia:e ~ ~ Bt:LL JSLi~D A Ba:8T ('E~TBE I A cllorat service w111 conclucled at Ins; you ror 1pnce. 
sQ . wr 1 M , s·· : t .... . ,~v -- . A~:F ' J~~~; ~::::~~(la::tr: :~-t=~)'~-dlt. . BIT"f;TARY thurdl lroin the 
ulg . Ja ues. en s 00 -S' ' . ia·""'~&\llAD& ~.~~d ~penrf hv Rt!_. w •• T. 0. ni~. af~er wi11C'h 0 <#-~ : u I M'..'r k:ndnru IUlll 
- w ~ ti Oil )londV ~.--..·- oe. •• 3, 4 j the Matc111lc moum~ ftlccl p:i1t th~ If f.n · l -·- ! \'!ill Ix alwr:11 
.,. u:t ' 110,.. operttlna. Tho Intent•~ I irr:1Tt:ildt- p;iyini; thll'lr l:isl fr;itl'rMI • pre.mp l-'SS, ronrt~y. t ~r \IC\" \I 'lllllf' \ :-; I line: it wu·nothins j~ -'-.'!_~r, IODr.Whal hamperM" trlbUt'..' t(I their tlC)Jlllrlcd brntht;r, (1rstooel~ WOrk and nght t .. IT th . .. I-" Ill 1) • )C~".T.• ~•>ne b)· to ii>~ all -.TaUablo men tum Interment was In tbe rrc.sbylerlnn prices will get vour trade I "' • r "Ir 0p1~·~ ·' ,,or ~lntt>r time to at•.-..:.. ... ti J • , . •.• n .- .,_..i :l ow ml' KPD<"C j ~ • 
.... Uo~~ ~: p :· Cemettry a: the FronL then , .. e are in 'tine for it. ! In >1iur est famed tl:J\Cr to M!t"l"li th:! I She ls n~tr i;cne ..... 
Ardlt:.ld ~:lch S A M . l Union Publishin:;r Cl)m1>:my 1lc;itl1 or m:r 11CJr :;rDndruother. MRrY. ei:d !:tndn~ will meet 
Iron Jal• would • • I USIC8 e Ltd. !\ta~lgan, wl low nt Thomas ~!adtll · 1 \\llrtl. l.ert 10 !DOD11J blr 
. I - &:int· My d~e.:r.scd grendmotb~r h.l:l i:-1 l.rmrillnl'. ODO drmsbter •ti: Ff~E C'O~CERT l'R(UlRADE D\' S.
1 
. rQlt~ed thl.' :t" ' of <1<; 1.rars nn•l .. r>:ic ton :md tbu;bter at ~varlotUt par&a · ~ ... ~ ..... - ...... --.. • ... ~ ~ • " . · 1 
I A. B.\~11. -. ... - .--, ~-- -~~~~ f m:i jhP. Althoui;b :m l"\'Ull•l for n\'· on~ Fon at St. Pierre, allQ 11.ot ,..bo. IWl llnYIOU!J· ~ D • · · - i;ru•1d hlld -, -:---'"\ ~ 0 you use D socf:sot . cr:ill lllOD'hO she .p:-,!S'ICd puirl'rull)' • c • at Wahau, mum· Co Saturday ovon\ng nt tb:> s. A. ~ .-ep i $' nw~ o:s the !?itb Inst. She re~el\'eJ l LUCY JIADDI~ and notwltlultand· <'lt,dt l, West Wa.bcDll. Q. 1·er)" fine ~ Tooth paste ? ~ { thl.' b(llrltunl cvn,olatlcn or bu . L.s:nallne. Feb. lat, 11!:1. -the '!<>"l OD lfo:i- prosramme of mualc wna r ::ndertd b)' ~ ~ I 
Oll9t mm IL1'rl\"~ fromj1be s. A. &i1d bcrorc n lnri;e ~!llber- ~ / ~~~--~!.-"-~~~~-------~ .... ~-.i.-•lii9 
\lie 1:7 ID q•ut or e111plo»·, 1nc of apectators. • ~ l ( you do, you ~111..'Uld ~ ~'•••••l!Bll••·············· Tho band WDll In tine shape. and ~ use the f t • ~ nnmptlon or operutlont1 Ju•· 1 uniter the direction ot ~pt. :o\ose· '-. ~ 'r 
I 
D~roatc; Tooth Brush, 
'I • W SI 80 .· ·.'; ·1· - -·-----' with skill. ~ ',,,.i "'.' {Jc Y'41n. t:,. .. /~A""I it Mir!! Sttcklond nct~d 01 nccomp~n::it ~ wh.ch is spccinlly aciapt- ' ,, ~-·~ • ens ork Boots . . . . • . . • . • . • • palr 'Y ~rove BHI Bulletin :inti n fQllturc of tho piuafc111e W1!S th~ ~ ~d for use with Pepso- , 4 ~ . .... K1 ~ CL 'T Fi.OWERS 1101., by Ccp:. Noscworth>•. ~ d h 1 ff I~ • -
'tl Men's Tan Calf Btu., Robber Beel ••
0
75 ntair. I .~ beanr vote of tbanu to tho Annil· "~ ent, w is..-. ang o t!lc ~ . BRINGS HAPPU~!E.55 
.. ...~ Crysonlhemu1ns. r.oc. to $3.00 r·t t h I d ' ?.j . . matter 11nd Dl\nd. lll'l\'Cd b>· Comfit I ffi . rom t e tCCt l, an .• I .,· 
t-: :\f • h.. ' . · dor" !'-~·.' •• en:.. Tan Calf Blu., Rubber Heel ss.•5 pair - ~'-~"'.'1 I r S2. Stkklll:sd, \VllS c~rr1~d h)' accl:imttlO:i I ~ makin~ them c I e a n, ~ ~~---------Q I , amaticms . . . . . " 00 d07" , ( ~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • N · S2.2f> d / '-- ~ smooth and w~itt. 
e1 :\fon's Tan Calf Blu., Rubber Heel $5.50 pair ·, ~· I c::i:: ...... s0c. d:: I Bell Island Felt Cold Spurt We have both. •Jtlll~-------·----------
lt, '\fr. .... • ~ T c lf. Bl R bL~- H J ss·75 . . \\ I ('t>J:mdnln ...... . liOc. do7" I -- RED CROSS • 'INE 
• • .: .. s an a u., u 11':;1 ce 
0 
pal~ I. POT FLOWERS Tbe co'1I s purt on non 1.,1:1nd the ~ ~ 
P.f tt" • • (J m I ""dnmen ....... $1.7!; uo I IMt week end W:l8 on~ of the l:eenl.'111 Price . ... ... 70c. e:ich . N.:W YOKK,-llALWAX:...__ ... -. u)u·-- • ! id ,, ~ ha\ C Rubbers {o swt all the above lines. \j I Primu!a •••••• $1.00 each CX1>4:titncecl on tho lron Il le for i:e,·- •& "' '" , ..,.. " 
m 
= Geraniums . . . . . . 50c. up eral ycnr11. ~ -~ ~,,. ~: F, SM ALLwoo· D, ~ ~~ A7.aleas . ......... S5.00 On Mond:ir morning tbc thennomet- T. Mclordo & Co., ltd 
.... '1 · · •'\J ·' Ferns . . . . . . . . . • 7;;c. up , er registered G degrees bel:iw aero 
t~ THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. · . ~ TnsuttUnn Jn,·itP«t. whlll' at tbil drug store on "The Chcmist.c; Smee 1823. ,_ ~ · , \. Te! !UO. 1•. o. &s ~. 1 on the Rl~e 11.n1l Ill the Sta.fl' llouae. • • ~ \V ATER STREET ~ Cm·u" I: registered 10 boldw ot 8 :t..m. ~ ~ ~-{-~retiJ§;Jb~~~ur~~:.mon~~ ~~';J~~~(j;j!§_~~:.:I J. G. McNEIL ~venit men c:omlnr; 10 wtirk 11t tb11 'W14.ter Str~t, St. John's.' v.r~ _ ~, mlnH .,,.ere b3db' f\"ost.· bltten. The ~ 
IC:i?'ll nnd nose. were the principal~~''' -:::---:~---------------....:.-------...:...------------- nart.s elrccted. Tbe operator o.t t.he 
li!llsl Central bod hlt Ouger frost-bit· Frozen 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR-
"owas;cl's :E~~J>ufi$h·: 
· · .BOJlA.X . S9aP· · · · 
i , - ' I 3 nm ) . I ~ 72 I 
~f Spt:\..ia11y suited for Winter use, as it not only ·'triake$; 'clothes 
t, but protects the hands. · ' · . 
_____.,,...,.-- .................. -.-'""' ~ ....... ,,. . . .. . 
J~ Sold by Messrs. Ayre & SQns, Ltd .• Bowring ~ros., Ltd., R~~I Stores, Ltd., ~ .,:mes Baird, Ltd., j. D. Rr_an, C. F. Bennett . Co., T. & M. Winter, J. J. 
W ulEcahy, Steer Bros., ·east ·End Broadway Stor"' W. J. Murphy, T. ·Wais&. 
· ·Brophy, etc. . · . 
-t";~ the houaea. wb~re water waa In· . . • 
r:iillcd. tbe plpea were frozen. and 
hOUPPholden. generally, ,experfC!ncecl Water p_:1·pa:S 
:nany dlntcultles. 
Veteran Felt Hunger Pinch 
Ono or Iha fir.st r esident. et Wabana 
lo r=•l ' tbo etreclll or tbe tempanr)" 
clOffntt of the mines waa a ntuniod 
\'Ct>:.in of the nrm1. wbo wae llvlDll 





L()m olDcere of tb" O.W.V.A. •llll- Without causing any distur 
ed tbelr alclt aomnldo and obtalae4 • --~--~-...,~co or danger:.· by·our El 
ani8'ed. • • 1 tfic Thawing apparatus . 
~ ~, I 
Ind 
THE· FWENING ADVOCATE ,' ST. 
- .... . . ' . . ... . . . ' . . ~ 
-
Sho_ppjng~s a Pleasure-I~ Haste or at ~ 
a;t th~ Royal Stores 
Additional Bargains for the Coming· Wee 
~~--""-:!l".:l:Z- ~ I 
I• 
WARM HOSIER¥ :·1:- •. ~~EZ~i2:~JflrC~ilEt:U'~~~lGir.:iillill11iJ;lll(lli11-.lflllflill .... lll~ 
for ali the Family ,. " 
"V • 
. . 
Women';;' Ca'!hmcr11 llo~e. 
r1t1ln. lllnck C':.i!lhmf'n'. In 
11 11 sl.te11: r\'ll;1hlc lllHtlll v. 
lleK. 65c. p<•r pair for . .: .. ,'-'· 
lll'J;. 9!ir. 1ur onlr ror ... ":!{', 
1:eg. $1.!!r• per puh· for .f l.Ill 
n._.,;. $1.40 pc: pair fflr .~I~ 
wo,.t::-.·s mrnn:o 11os1:. . 
Black wool t'D!lhmere. Ir. 
atr~rucl slzC!<. , 
~ow Is lhe time to buy n 
fu ll .. upply or H0slers for 
nil tbt. romllr. The prlcq_ 
uro mur b lower lhun the'; 
ho~ be~n for qu,ltc ll Ion«. 
time. You can 84VO • mone)' 




All Wool lll:irk C':u1bm11r c-K 
lmrd wt>arlns; stockin1t• 
Sl~e O. Ile~. Cllc. 11r. fo:- :~. 
Size t !lei;. G.!1'. pr. for .. ~:!r. 
, lzc !? Rei; .. G6c. 11r. fo r .. ~. 
:::!lzt! 1 Reg. 6Sc. pr . tor . . : .. ~. 
~! ..... '4 Ucg. ; 11r.. pr. ror . . ~, '; 
~lze a n eg. 7iir. pr. for .. 113<'. 
l 'L,\1~ C',\ , lDIF.Rt: llOSE 
~lzc 4 !ll'g. i jc. pr . for . . ~.· 
Sl•e ;; n eg. fie. pr. for .. &Sc. 
l 11 .\llRR.\ lM 
:?3 In. ""Id•. aeU colofa"' or ru>.cl.IA. 
Sue nmJ H.:llo. ' 
R"8'· 17c.. per y11.-t1. !blr 1tritt .. ; . J.:>c-. 
(;l~C':Jl .\)18 
In prcur check desh;n11. 
Pl•HD at\ldts of Plak. Role. ir; 
White, U _.._ WlclL 
u .. i. 40r. por )'llrJ. !Mia. prk• . • .ate. 
ru:nn:n fOTTOX r1tE1•r. 
l<t! i;. 5uc. p:ilr fo r . . . . . l:t<'. 
Heg. ~5c. p:il r ro r . . . . . . ;:Ir. 
lle1t. 9~<'. p:ilr ror . . . . . . -"· 
WO.\lt:X'S ( 'OJ.Oltt:D nosr.. 
( 'ns hml'res In n1111ortcd s h111l· 
, .. · ll••nthcr ml1tlln"•· f'l• -. n~ .. $1.10 1111lr fol' . . .. . . 11:.r. 
It .. ~: $1.00 nnlr for .: .... u:,f. 
flllLflllEX'S nt.Afl\ 
wonsn:11 11o!u: 
S ize• 2 !lei;. :.·,<'. pr. for .. lir. 
!;:h:e 6 Rei;. !ic. ri- for . . 7Sc-. ' •• 
'I'.'" l'OTTO~ llOSf. v 
Plain :ind Ribbed. 
~lzc o. Reg. Gile. 11~. ror .. t~. 
~he 1 !lei(. fi ' f. pr. for .. f·oC". , 
~lze !? Ile~. 5:ic- : pr. Mr . Ai«'. 
Size :I Reg. !iSc. pr. for .. 1$ . : 
!!:i In~ wfdc. Reg. :?Ge. pcc._y6r1l for . . '!It. 
!?8 In. w11lo. llCK. :!7<'. µer ynl'd for • • ~r. 
f1!!7 111.• ,,1ae. Reg. :10{'. per yant fnr .. :!>r. 
l'}lln :ind- StrlJ)(ld Ol11ghnn111. !, 1n. wltll·. 
R<>g. ~Gl·. '"r yord for .. Fine Qu:illtr. new de11l;;n,., 
38 Cnctl~11 "1de. 
... ~ .... 
A112'ortcd d.sl«na &ltd colqun. 
: :. In. wide. R"'it. S5c. )'cl. Halt' prltP •· 
:a lo. wldt-. neic. 4:>c. yd. Sal,. prl~ S9"9 
7. 1'. l'll\"R~ 
l'htln colo urs. Crram, Chnmp:iyne. 
si;: . Suicl'. Pink. Xt \')' :ancl Brown. 
33 In. • ·' de. Rf.';;. H e. )' J. l'lll lc> prlff Uc. 
:!ll !n. " idf'. RI',;. 701". yd. Sale prlr<' GOt. 
Res • .ff.:SO~Of •• ·~• 
f'IJ,K EMIOw f;to' ~ 
\ colora or Bra\"C!r. ~Cr? 
Bla<'k :ind White: a.rt 
~ lllllell. . ~ 
r.'. Rt>i;. $%.7G pr. ror .. i:t!.~ 
A UmJted namber of .. Ira 
001~-. • In co1oan or ~•YJ', 
Brown. Black. •teo. All ala ... 
~pttlal Pf'r ttalr .... 
' 
, - ...... 
J. 
. NEW WALLPAPER~ 
h Less 15 p, c. Discount 
Re11t. ii5c. per ~"llrd. Sa.le price . ... Iii' 
1•t: rlC' u.F.~ . 
ID lll!!'Orl~tl p l'\!tl)' J<lr l pcd :ind O:arnl 
1lesli;ns. 3G Inch<'~ wld.?. 
llJlf.!i~ l.l~t:~S 
i n 11J:i 1n l!h:lcl .... Qf Rl'lliclu. llr l:o und 
'\;n\;·. 31i lur hM ..ia. 
r.. WOll tx•s SILK Otu.l'F.~, 
,_. Sb:adu oC Brown. I ~ll\'i 
Orly. 8lat k and Wh)te: 1Ll 
a ll s lzCll. l f. 
WOO), I~•'.\ ~TF.E~-,\•111ort­
~ COIOUMI nod 11120. 
Reg. 40c. pair for 
Rt'g, f 7c. pair for 
Rt'lf. GOc. p.'llr for 
.. :sec-. 
A Sale of 
BEAUTIFUL SILKS 
PIP1'•1•tt~. 
Rfs. lie. ,... ~fbr ... . ..... tit. 
Res. SOc. _. ,... ror . . . . .. . . ..~. 
a.. He.. Pfr Jarcl for • . . . . . . . . .lk. 
Ric. toe.. iwr rant for"'· . . . . . . . . ..Mt. · 
Rec. 4k. per rard ror . . . .Dt. 
n.c. IOc. per yard ror . . . . . . ~. 
nrc. 5nc. per :rarcl ror . . . . . . l:f'. 
Horrocities. 
ner. 55c. ~r rant ror . . . . 
lll'llf. flllc:. per yard tor ... . 
lie#. Gae. ·P'!r yard ror ! . . . . . 
Strl~ Flannelette. 
Reg. 2~c. per ynr1r fQr .. 
. Rtg. 30c. per yard Cor . . ~ 




• . :!Seo. 
. . !:.e. 
. . :!St-. 
.. ... ~('. Re g.• 3fc. por yard for , . 
Reg. 45c. JY.)r yir.t for .. 
Rl'g. li5c. per Ynrcl for . : 
..... . ~ 
.. .. ... . .47c. 
HATS ·& CAPS 
for Men & Boys 
BOT ' PULLlU~R 
·ner;. 95c. each for . . . . . . . . . . 
Iler. su5· each ror .l ' . . • . . • 
lfEN'S UD BOYS' :tUHt:~S 
. • R-k-. 
. . t i .I; 
Iler. Sl.75- encb for . .. ..... .. •• 11.;tl 
. .fl.a:t 
. .• us 
Rt g. SUO o'cb ror .. 
ntr. suo nch ror . . • 
llU'!J FELT RATR 
Rer. Sl.80 rach for 
Rer. Sl.95 each ror 
Her. f!.40 ucb far 
Rer. S:?.50 ttch for 
Ber. $3.00 eech tor 
Reg. $3.76 eacb ror 
R-. $4.oO Heh for 
Reg. H.A each for 
Rea. '511) ••ch for 
Rec. .7.75 Heh for 
..•.. 
.. tlAll 
. . •1.1n 
. . ff.JO 
•. \ .. $i.11 
! .. tu! 
.. n.n 




n ri;. :l:!c. per ynr~. Snlf' 11rkt. . . :?01•. 
. ·Ilk:· • j n ,.. 33c. ~:- >•:ird. Salr prltt .. ~. I 




KeduCed Price~ on . ~loth-ng 
Men & BoyS 
Throu:bout ibis Annnnl 1-·c1.ir11an· s.it .. 
we olfer our s plendid 11tock of Mens•oucl UoYtt 
wt 11rln1t nnni:.- el :al :rentlY reduced orlce11 
Th~ stock!! nrC' bran11 ne••. notbloi: SO!C· 
ond haSJd or of t1011bt!ul orl1tln. ~Qw I& 
ti!' llmto to 11ec·11re School Sultll for ~ he Bov11 
Sm~rt SnlhJ an1l Sorlnr.t Orerconts for the 
lieu 
llf:X'i TWEED SrlTS 
3 11lec:e 1Sult11. the Coo1a hafe plain or ICllC'hta,.r W k. Pants with ulnln or cutr 
bollum11. In a nn, auortm~nt or • 11lr lls h 
Twttd•. 
\'Ol'TIPS Sl'OR.T SUITS 
R-,:! SIG.SO per Bult Sale Price 
Re111. $18.'10 per !!Ult Sale Price 
Iler . $20.60 !>fr s uit Sale Price 
n~i:-. S2ii.!?li oer ·a ult Sale Price 
llf'lt. S:l:?.liO 1)4!r itult S11lo price 
In bl«li stratle, 'bud we11rln1t T~d1. As· 
IONed lllrbt •nd duk patte rns. Sisca to 
ftt yoplh." or 12. to 17 years. 
Reg. Slf.10 iM!r auk. · Sale Price . . . .• J9.0C'I 
Rep:.'.$16.50 per s uit. Bale Price l-&.00 
.,. Rel(, $19.00 oer s uit. Sale Price ~ . . . l&.I~ 
Re11. $!2.00 oer suit Sa.le Price • • . • 18.10 
BOYS 8UFl'OIJC 8l'IT8 
Oood Gtlln1t rutta ft>r bon or 8 to 13 nars 
Mst41rfal1 ard'r «Udra.nteed to re1l1t hard 
wear. In •'sorted llatw. 11.nd dark n•tterns. 
Reg. SIMS.per ault. Sale f'tke .... t 8.IO 
Rea. ,ll.75 oer aulL S.lf Prke . . t.o; 
Rel(. $16.00·i>Jr •sull. Sale Prfee l!!.1:1 
Rex. ,1'1,70 ner suit. Sale Prlee ••.. 1~10 
DRl!8Sl~G GOW.NS 
En1tllah and Amerl~n at.Ylea In WAnn 
"oollu n1ar lall. Collar and alH'l't em-
~~thed wl.) 1llk_ cord. HeaTY 11lrdle at 
·· Res. SUO each. S.le Prke ~ •.. · ·~ 







lll-!~8 TWEEP PHTS 
In aasortod Tweeds and Seri:es. Plain and 
quir Dotom11. nll 11l1ea. • 
n ett. '3.6G oer pn lr . Sale Price 
He-:. SUO per oaJr. Sale l*ritt 
R ep:. $4.15 pe r 1>4lr. S.le Prke 
nett. s;;,35 oer pair. 8alf' Prlee 
Re11. $1..Sll per pair. Salt Prfet1 








Well 1uade C.nns IM\d Cordu~ Jacket.I!. 
tined with Sheepaldn. aolendld for Carmen. 
Teamste~. etc.. all alus. 
Res. s11lo each. Sale Prkl.' • . . .tlUO 
Reit. fl 7.50 heh. Salt' Pritt . . , . It.le 
Re«. Ht.00 each. Sale Pritt . . . . II.I• 
LO:'m CANT AS OVEJll'OAT8 
.,. Made 6( heavy Twltled Ca11v11. Lined with 
wt.nn ~Kttsey. •iued wltb Sbee1111klD 
C'ollara. • 
R~ SIS..50 each. &.le Prleci • . . . t lUO 
!If.\ \"I TRE~<'B COATS 
!tew arrlnla. a limited anmber onlr or 
•blc bnatttd Trelld OaUa In lli•'O' Blue . 
,._11 ranae of m-. beltad aleeYe an~ Waist. 
Ru. UUO each. lkle Prlff · ta.a 
.... • ... • • .. ' ... -.:~" -~ ... ~. • ....... lo..~ ..... "... •• 
' ~ cfiiS~of 
' ~ I l?\ira w~dc U{I il'om tboro1111bly r"· lln~tc i1'kij11. Excellent In "t~·lc- and ~nll11· 
Ciltfpi ~ l • ·eur; ~rlcll~ do not b\!Qr the 
r.:1wt e111 cllltlon ~to th" 11ua ll1y ol 1111•11,• 
~o0llt1 : a :,• one •' them wonhl be t·'(·cel· 
lenl \•nl 1\1 twice the urcaenl oriel'. 
t'l"E !H'.TS 
Ai~nerl~'11n C.·ey Wolf Set. 
let>~ $12/k"O per act. S11lr prll'f' ..• a.sG.10 
Tpu11•' ·ox Sr t . 
l t.!{; $4:! O per set. Salt' price ... ~7..;11 
~tllt"" Nlllural L>•nx •s...t 
neti Sl~O J>Cr set. Salf l•rltt ... :; "'""° 
\ _. ,,~1 1t.0 'oxe llnc Set. 
'Re,..: $1:? per sot. S11lt' llrltr ... ~tO...ac> 
l'C'8 ST LES -. · 
. K~tllr;\ CJOU Stole. 
n cie $1i7 ll c .cb. S•le prirc ... . flS i 
tr,uck roar Stole.· 
n ci;, f :S:! 0 ~ch. ~11.' prlN' .... ~,:!O 
Qb cl. t.rnx Stole. 
n eit; t:~lo i;:ich. Sat" prltt . . ,. .•11\.;t 
11)11ck 'bakota Wolf Stole. 
Rcfi'· $17:50 H f h. Sale prier .... $11.tO 
~1untl Coon Set • 
Hef . S?s,•o Mt. Sale 11rlte ...... \!GUO 
iuntr~~:tao Opposauln Set. n . $81i o 1el. S.1• 11rfre .•.... $7~°' lac·k lancburlan Wotr Sell!. It"'. S!?l,60 set. !:'alt' price ...... ~IW 
· Blnc k P.11ko1a Wolf Set. 
Rej'. st~ eel. Salr Pritt . . . . 
Budarit _ Snl Set. 
.. Ui.10 
..'10Ji0 il<'ft. $4 8_ po aet. Sale Drft't . • . . 
kunlti Set•. 
u . ss~lo aet. S.Jr 11rltt . .. . . ·" 1.;o 
I' Jl~•'K hu.k ~•nndl•n Fox. 
!t . S 00 eoch. Sale Pritt .. •. 117.81 
lack olf . 
R . at! oo each. Sale 11rlte . . . .•11.00 
lac-k~aochurlan Wolf . 
n . $1 each. Sal• Drift~ ... • •lo.!O 11rcun Fo. ,, 
R~. 'J ench. Sale 1irltt . . . ,f;.11 
rev _ulrrel. 
ne . U" eocb. Sale prltf' .,. . .HI~ 
n·Mfool 
singing. 
A catlect\on in aid of ttMi 
will be m.adc, and the T 
looking for a generous res~ 
I I TE~~.\ EP. 
I TORO!\"TO, Feb. t-Tcn lllfJ .. dead. 1lx In bolpltal and :a dOCfl I 
j a l bome. the result or hf'la11 ""' 
I come by carbon monoxide i:u 1t ~ 
I Cooaumera• Ou' Compqnr rntn*f oftuooon. Fifteen men d~ 
1 ldfo a nlYo chamber and wtrf mtt" I a rutih or SH from an e!J:hlrf'D 9'' 
main a11 soon aa a t11t ,,,~ mk 
l the ftow not b&YIDI bffn 'ut olf nc! 
' were lmmedlatelJ overcom~ :iad '" 
I otbera, • ·ho went to the u·<Ul', *' 
· a ahnllnr ra'-. Oftl ma~k jl!ab 
brought Lbem up and trf''~" <lllfl' 
. wero lllken rrom the cb:unh• r iltlcl 
~ TiiEs~:ore-;~ 
I S\"D~EY. Feb. t-l'ntll .. 11 ~~ 
I maktni or America adopt !ii' ·~"111 j It wlll be lmpoulble ror tilt llr•~ 
I Empire Steel Corporation 10 ~ra11 s1 
eight hour W to emploft'I'~ lo !W j S1c1ne1 Steel Mllll!, wa" th" ftlatflllrsl 
I or General Supt. W. H. DI•• lw>ff 10 1 
I delepllon or local clerto". t"LOl'R FOBS. .U'Rll' \ 
'1 MO~"TREA.L, Feb. t-T'll'enlf·Ulf' 
thocund hap oC floor. I.ht 111"1" 
I shipment to South Africa '\Iott ~ ! war, will be carrlt'd In tbl' ~ 
Dempeter liner New Mexico. saUilt 
I from St. Jobn the lut or tbb ~ I for <'ape Town. 
----1-----U. S. Approves 
WASHINOTO;,;;. ?--Thl' ~ 
debt ttltl•m•nt ..-reement .-u I_. 
I ally approYed toda)' bY tbf' llold't M a larse maJort&y. It now i:Of' If 
I
. the Senate. , , 
a DI~ •~F. 
l CCllBBRLAND, B.C.. Ftb. ,_n; dead Ill tlae ml.. nploalOll bttt 11' pl..S IDDlabt at tlalrtr·tbm· -' 
1 
llcicl\99 or fDa,.... while mea .....1 
...,..lMll CllMtle llad been rtCO"'-
u4 rww.. esprwed tlle btliff -' 
OlllJ' two ~ ..-ID 111 tllt Ill° 
... -~ 
I · ,.-.mM 
